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Q: What exactly does Proposition 57 do?
A: Proposition 57 was passed by California voters on November 8, 2016. The law does three main things:
❏ Ends direct file -- As of November 9, 2016, prosecutors no longer has the right to directly charge a person below the age of 18
as an adult. If they want to charge the youth as an adult, they must go through a juvenile transfer hearing where the district
attorney must prove to the judge that the youth should be tried as an adult.
❏ Nonviolent early parole -- People serving time for a nonviolent felony will be eligible for early parole consideration after they
serve their full base term, before serving their enhancement time. It does not remove the enhancements or guarantee early
release; it only gives people the opportunity for early parole if they are serving time for a nonviolent felony.
❏ Expands credit earning -- Prop 57 also gives CDCR the authority to expand good time credits and credits for completing
rehabilitative programs.
Q: When will Prop 57 take effect?
A: Emergency Regulations were released by CDCR on March 24 and draft Regular Regulations were released on July 14. Both sets of
regulations propose Prop 57 going into effect in phases:
❏ May 1, 2017: Good Time Credit changes take effect;
❏ July 1, 2017: Nonviolent early parole consideration takes effect;
❏ August 1, 2017: Milestone, ILTAG, and Educational Merit Credits take effect.
Q: What are the proposed changes in the Emergency/Regular Regulations?
❏ Non-violent early parole:
❏ Screening for nonviolent parole (to determine if the "nonviolent" offense is eligible) begins July 1, 2017
❏ Parole process will be a "paper process" (called a “Public Safety Screening”), not a formal hearing
❏ People who have to register as sex offenders and Nonviolent Third-Strikers/Lifers are not eligible
❏ People with a violent enhancement are not eligible
❏ The “Public Safety Screening” for people with eligible nonviolent offenses begins after their base term is up, and if
they are found suitable, they will be notified by their counselors and released after 60 days.
❏

Credit-Earning:
Good Time Credit changes effective May 1, 2017:
People Eligible

Old Credits

New Credits

People with violent offenses and/or Lifers

0%-15%

20%

Nonviolent Second and Third Strikers

0%-33.3%

33.3%

Day-for-day offenders

50%

50%

People with violent offenses in fire camps

15%

50%

Day-for-day minimum custody offenders & nonviolent offenders in fire camps

33.3%-66.7
%

66.7%

Milestone Credits/Credit Earning Effective August 1:
❏ Everyone in prison, except people on death row or LWOP, will be eligible for Milestones, and will earn a max of 12
weeks per year (up from 6 weeks),
❏ Participation in Inmate Leisure Time Activity Groups (ILTAGs) will earn a max of 4 weeks off per year,
❏ One-time retroactive Educational Merit Credits applied: 3 month credits will be awarded for earning a GED; 6 month
credits will be awarded for earning a college degree or Offender Mentor Certification.
Q: Is the credit earning retroactive under the proposed Emergency/Regular Regulations?

